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PETERS FAMILY 

OF A1<DOVER 

Tradition has it, that widow!M~:rcY( Beamsley)Wilborne, a ;1X)ung 

vlidow of Boston, was standing one day at her window, watching the 

passersby wading through the trails, which in those days were the 

main thoroughfares. her attention was attracted by a ~oung man, ob~ 

vio1J.sly a Dutchman, who was picking his way through the mud~ This 

was young Andrew Peters, who had just arrived in port, doubtless from 

a Dutch ship, as he w~~ an Englishman, really. 
nercy 

Looking up he saw I~ \'Jatching him, and, as thJ\story goes, II with 

a queekness of purpose not characteristic of his nation", he resolved 

to marry her. He made her acquaintance and carried out his resolution. 

After the marriage they lived for a time in Ipswich where Andrew en-

teredi on the work for which he had been trained in Bristol, England, 

and became a distiller. Later the family came to ANDOVER, where , being 

permitted to oecome the licenced distiller of 1.'E Tm\'NE OF AIiDOVER, And

rew lived and prospered, despite frequent In~ian uprisings and plunder-

ings and destruction of his property. 

In the volume of the Essex Institute Collection, page 369,Oct.1903, 

there is 

20,1637. 

and to a 

given the will of ol~ William Peters of Bristo~, probate May 
To the others,20 sh.eac~ 

He left his estate to his son: S1mOn~dwarcr,~Il1Iam and Aridre~ 
"as token of his love, .aving nothing else lt

• '.~, ... ' 
daughter Gracel. The wI11 was drawn Nov.14,1635 and he is -

designated \I gentleman"" The residue of the goods, plA.te and home stuffs 

fell to his son, Simon PETRE and he Was sole executor. 
-::) 

Wrn. Peters had a brother,Edward .teters, a merchant of Hristol who 

died 1638 in April, and is buried in st. Nicholas' Church. His will was 

probate the next month. After various bequests to his own brother and 

sisters, he leaves certain surns"to the children of his brother Wi11-

iam, deceased o " Grace,lOO hbsoand 50 I,bs. each to Simon,Wm. and Andrew; 
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In the same Esse;' Inst. collection, Page 37l,Oct.1903, is given a record 

~,,=;.... of Chancery proceedings against Edward .t'eters of st. Luca~ ( seaport near 

Cadiz,Spain) by Voo.Skelt,a mer-chant of Poole, Jan. 29,1649. The controv

ersy dated from vec. 1648 when E~ward Peters, transporting wine from St. 

Lucas, for Skelt, took a bill of lading in the name of his brother, 

Andrew, who was his If servant or ractor". Evidently both Andrew and Ed -
of defraud 

ward tried to collect from Skel t, who brou:?;ht charges/against them. 

This may be the reason Andrew skipped from St. Lucas and England and 

landed in Boston in a Dutch ship. He possibly came to New York first, 

or may have been in Virginia, with his brother Simon, for we lose him 

for ten years until he appe~rs in Boston, a full fledged distiller, and 
in Ipswich, April 16, 

l}la:cried ¥.!?;t"~y :'(eamsley ,/1659. 

I,I§X'Qy was the daughter of Vm. Beamsle:y and his wife Anne, and was 

born in L\oston,~ec. 9,1637. She was widovl of 1.11cbael ·Nilbourn. She died 

in Andover,Nov. 6,1726. Andrew was born 1634 or 5, and died in Andover, 

Dec. 13,1713. IvI&r:cy ha~a dauchter by 'r1er first husband,-a Mary '.'lJil'oourn,

who married Nath' 1 Chapman of IpsrJich and eot 10 I:.bs.? from her mother 

and Andrew, as her share of the Wilboun estate. 

Andrew, for 40 hbs. bought from BridGet Varney the plpce he had 

formerl;;r rented in Ips',·.'ich, with a shop near one 'uVrn. Norton, Nov. 2, 

1663. He held a share in Plum Island, which he sold in 1667 to Ezekiel 
and_ 

Woodward, carpenter, for a new barn,leanto and"cyder"milr;fTor a si& acre 

lot of Sam Graves, felt maker, sold his share in an7: Beamsley estate in

herited by his wife,MerQt~ 

In 1685 Andrew sold an old bar.n to Philip Fowler , with land and orcha~ 
and the house to V'Jm. Baker, reserving the II cyder flmill and house over it. 

In 1689, he had land laid out to him in Andover, near Walter Wright,an6 

lots on a highway leading to John Abbott's and lots near Chandler and 

Johnson" He paid 30 she an acre. Can I t tell whether it la7f near Haggett's 
Pond, Den Rocl o~ Frye Village, as it was Division Lots. 
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After the Indian raid of 1689 when his sons were killed and huuse burned 

i---e gave up his farm in West Andover and came nearer to town and became Towne 

Distiller. In 1692 he backed up Chandler in his petition for a tavern licen

ce for his inn on the old Ballard site on the Billerica Road, at" The Sign 

of the Horseshoe." 

Andrew was Town Treasurer, 1693. He had a Fishing Ri:;;ht on the Merrimac, 
(wdr) 

one of ten men, and made a dam or·ware~ which very likely was Bodwell's Falls, 

later. He was Tovm Treasurer again in 169'7-8 and in 1699 was Selectman and 

Treasurer as well as innholder. Was Wreasurer in 1'702. Two blockhouses were 

built in 1'703; one near Deer Jump ford and one at Andrew ¥eters' 
I 

vvading-

place- both may have been above the Falls, or one was possibly at the present 

Duck Bridge. 

In 1'70'7 he was again Treasurer, and held the office to seat people in church. 

He was assessor, 1'712. lie died Dec.13,1'713- the gravestone saying Dec.14,171~ 

age 79. Buried in old North Parish :'ard, in North Andover. 
c 

He aLludes in his will to the land he bought on north s ide of the lilerrimsl 

River from Sgt. Jeremy DeIcher, above Major Dennison's farm, where John Peters 

pnce lived. This was on the Methuen side and the land was held by the two after 

Andrew was burned out. 'TI:Leir chi}.dren were:-

John (2), b. Feb. 28,1660; married in Ipswich, Ma7: 28,1680, :Mary Edwards, 

daughter of In. Edwards, b. Oct.16,1661t in Ipswich, d. there,Jan.1l. 

1'733. Aooordimg to tradition, John and his brother Andrew were going 

from the fields to the garrison house on Aur;. 14,1689, when they were 

attacked and killed by Indians, who were on their way to make a raid 
fallen dead 

on Haverhill. One is said to have on t be spot and the otheJ 

Was car::,'ied some distance away on his horse. Little John Singletary, 

~ a captive, Was with the Ind~ans at the time. 

~lizabeth (2), 1;. Aug. 24,1662 j mo John Sady,Nov. 25,1678,in Ipswich.They had: 
John (3), b. abo 1679; d. 1702, in Andoverjunm. 
Sam (;3), b. ab.1680; m. widow Mary (Johnson) Harnden of Medfield 
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Andrew (2), b. 1664; m. here, soon after they moved to A.11dover, 1685 ,Eliza-

beth Farnum, daughter of Thos. Parnum a,d Elizal)eth Seborne, b. F'eb .19, 

1661; !\ndrew (2) Was ki11ed by the Indians Aug. 14, 1689; she m. 2nd., 

James Johnson,April 26,1692, son of Tom Johnson and iiiary Holt. She d. 

Jan. 31, r:tl6. 

Mary (2), b. l'es. 28, 1668; d. Jul~, 2l,lr!53; m. May 22,1686 Thomas Chandler, 

son of Capt. Thos.Chandler 8.nd Hannah Brown, b. Oct.9,1664;d. Jan.20, 

1737. 

Mercy (2), b. Jan. 27,1670; d. of small pox,:eec.25,1690j m. here Niay 22,1686 J 

John Allen, son of Andrew Allen and wife, Faith Ingalls ,(I. 1viarch 10, 

1662. He d. of small pox, I,jov. 20,1690. 

William (2), b. ,tI'et. 7,16'72; was killed at Blanchard garrison,near his farm 

in West Parish, Aug. 13,1696. He m. 1ilarearet Russe,1694,daughter of 

John Rus;,e ar.d Uebora Osgood, born in Andover,April 10, 1673. her 

father lived on the borders of the settlement near the Uerrimac ani 

they were constantly in danger. Her hus~Jand left her that August 

morning sa~'ing that he wasoing to his father t s- a mile away..:. to 

get a fat lami>. So Andrew lived, in 1696, in the Moose Country near 

Bodwell1s Ford.(See :Peters ljeneology where death is described,page 38~ 

h.argaret (3), in. April 1'704, Jas .. '.'lilson of Bil1erica;moved to Lan' 

caster ,1'714. 
John (3},Qpt.16.~5~_was 10 mo. old when father wc-s killed.;m.lst 

M?ry r;larKs; 2nd. ,Abigail (albert; 3rd Illary -)irdseye. 
Samuel (2), b. about 1675; d. in Andover,May 2,1736; m. Dec.15,1696,Phebe 

Fr:/e, dau. of Ensien Samll Frye and VI. Mary Asle1:m, h.May 28,1680; 

d. May 14,1757. 
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(:=::: lohn (2) Peters and his 1fIife Mar-y Edwards I had:-

.~ Andrew (3), b. in Ipswich, Dec .l,1682; p,..blished to iAary Beare,Oct.30,1708; 

family seems to have gone to Portsmouth by 1712. 

John (4), b. 1709. 

1Iary (4) b. in Portsmouth,1712 

Ruth (4) ;sd. to have m. Hmlle Marshall in Ipswich,1731 .. 

Andrew (4) 

illary (3) ; mentioned in :jrandsir I swill, 1702 • 

. A-,l1drew (3), seems to have been ne2.r Bloody Pt., Dover section,1'713; served 

with Exeter men ac:ainst Indians, 1723; not well traced. 

Andrew (2) and Elizabeth It'arnum, had:
-~ 

Andrew (3),l). Dec. 9,1686;probabl:,:r d.y.;not in g-fe.ther's wi11,1702. 

Seborne t3 J , h. Feb.19,168B; lived near Concord,ti.n. ; sd. to have a Wife, 

hiary;in list of CO::1cord Church memb.ers. 

5"ames (~), b. 1711; of tla1isbur;:··, H. H.; d. Oct .16,1801; m. in AND

OVER,Dec.31,1736,E1izabeth Farnum; he is recorded as of 

Suncook. 

Seborne (4), b. appears to have d.1751. 

EliZabeth (4), b.a~.1716; m. 1738 Wm.Nalker of Concord. 

Wi1:Jiam (4), b. about 1715; 

Mary (4), b. abo 1722; l!l. 1743 Nath'l RL"C. son of James Rix of 

Cor:.cord ~dd w. kma lierr'ick, b. in. Preston, Conn.,17l4; 

d. i:::1 Concord. He Vias in Crown Pt. expedition, l745;\,las 

on tax list in Andover, as of West Parish. 

01:ladiah (4), b. ab.1'725;killed at .renno.cook,1746;prob.unm. 

Hannah (4), b. abo 1726; m. 1747 Ben Tifieldi, 
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John (3) Peters, son of Wm. (2), who was a babe of' 10 months when his father 

was :dlled by Indians, mar;:oied dm ApI'il 3,171'7 , a NOI'th Brookfield ~iI'l, 
~ 

(<.. 
~ .. h!ary Marks, daughter of Joseph Marks !"nd VI. l·.Lary, b. 1698; d. in Iiebron,Conn. 

(~ 

Ju1:r 28,1784. rr:p.ey had:-

Jo11.'1 (·1), b. in No. Brookfield, 171'7; d. 1804; m. Lydia Phelps, 1739. 

Mar:,' (4), b. 1720; m. Thos. Ca:::'rier,Jr., son of Thos. and lllartha Carrier, of 

Colchester, 1741; he Was b. 1711 

William (4), -::;.172::-;; d. 1760; m. Ruth Cr18 .. pwell, dau. of Jonathan and Ruth 

Chapwel1, 1744. 

Mar,~~aret (4), b. 1'724; d. 1769; 1,1. 1'741 John Mann, son of "'athe and Elizabeth 

Mann, b. 1720; d. 1806. 

Joseph (4), b. 1726; d. 1761 in Chatham,Gonn.; m. 1'7,1:8 Debora 3lJrchard; was 

a doctor; d. of small pox. 

Phebe \.4),b. 1728; ril. 1744 Moses Case, Jr., b. 1721. 

Mercy (4), b. 1'nl0; m. 1751, Timothy Buel1,Jr., b. 1'732; d. in Canada, a 

Major in Tory army. 

Andrew (4) , b. 1732; d. y. 

Andrew (4), 2nd., b. 1733; d. 1754; unm. 

SeJUuel (4), b. 1'735; d. 1826 in New Yorl{ state; m. 1'~'60 Hannah OV/en, dau. of 

Silas [ ... n.d Elizabeth, b. 1":'40; d. 1765; left 3 daugbters; one m. a 

Tory of Canada ar:d Vlr:tS in London awhile; the other 2 d.yo 

The 2nd wife of John (3) was 1-\.bi[;ai1 Gi1bert,dauehter of Sarah Gilbert 

and his w. AbiC!;ai1 of NeVI Haven, b. 1752; d.1769, 1 mo. after marriage. In 

1773 he married 3rd., {,lary Birdse~.;re of Stratford,dau. of 17m. and wife,Eunice, 

b. 1'750; d. 1774 in liebI'on a ;-:-ear aftsr m&r:"iage and left a son:-

1.Vmo (5)., 1Jo 1774; d. in ~,Iobi1e, Ala~,;m. a Miss Jarvis of Stamford, 

Conn; had 9 children,;. was a law~~er in Canada and in Mobile, 

1817. 
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Children of John (3) Peters.". s on of VVm. (2) ( Andrew (1), (cont. ) 

---..sam (4), received from his father, 1000~}Js. in 1"'754. He gradu8.ted from ~-ale, 

-=--- t757; ':'lent to England, 175 8; was ordained deacon of the EnSlish Church, 

and priest, b;r the Bishop of Lincoln and the Archbishop of eanterbury.He ret

urned home in 1760 and WaS rector at Hebron and Hartford , until 1774. 

The rebels attacked his home and he fled, sailing in 1774 from Portsmouth 

N.H. to England, where he stayed 31 years. His only daughter,Hannah, who accom. 

Panied him, mar:,ied in England, two ·years later. He Came back in 1805 ;~nd ';.'ent 

to Nashin,:?;ton to secure a grant at St. Anthony's Falls. In 1818 was in New 

York and Jwrsey City. 

He VIas alwa:'"s ill, more or less. ';Vas of marked individuality; had a 

violent temper; was 6 feet tall and of powerful ~-mild. had an iron wilL;was 

f~r};itrary and felt his own importance. 

He wrote a History of Conn.,178l in wrich he exposed the peculiarities 

of tl1e Nutings, Which vexdd them ~reatly. he actually lied about his own 

pediGree. 

He VJsS Generous to his relf',tives .Educated Wm. T"')irdseye !>eters in 

France rond at Oxford. 

Jonathan (4), :). 1'137; d. 17'75 in Long Island, of camp fever; m. 1761 Abicail 

Thompson, b • ..'_1737; d. 1812; hall 6 ch.;college men.judges, etc. 

Be9.lnsle~r( 4), b. 1743; d. in KinGston, Canada, 1"98; ,m. l762,Anna Shipman of 

!ehron; moved to Uoncton,Vt., 1774; Was a Tory;1777 sailed from N.Y • 
• 
to England to join Sam; was a Capt.;lived on half pay; in London ~ 

1794 drew land at Toronto and came to Little ·"ork, Canada.She is 

b-llried in st. f>eter 1 s churchyard. Beamsle;~' s fine home is still 

standine in Gilead and is near the house where Sam's 20 slaves livedl 

Jamn Samuel (5) - ; was a ph:sician;mem1x' r of Congres: 
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-, 

Samuel (2) .t'eters ,< Andrew (1) and vvife, Phebe Frye,had:-

Samuel (3), t. Aug.14, 169'7; m. Mary Robinson,June 11,1722,daughter of 

Dane Robinson and Mary Chadwick, b. April 22,1698;d.June 16,1747;they 

lived near the present Wilson r s Corner somewhere, thou(,h the home-

stead can't be placed very wel1.Sam got the Frye lots near the 

Centre by marriage. 

Phebe (3), t. Feb.l0,1699-0:::; d.Au.;~. 10,1'702. 

Andrew (3), b. ~ept.26,1701; d. Oct.6,1756;m. Hannah-- ; she d. in 

Woburn, May 15,1782, at '77; no ch.; Andrew taught school in 1723; 

was ordained 1729; Vlent to Middletown as a minister. 

Phebe (3), b. 1702 

'Nilliam (~), b. l.Iay 1703; d. in Medfield,Jan.19,1788; m. Iiiarch 18,1729, 

Hannah Cheney,daughter of Ben and Mary, 'Nido1t7 odr Thomas Clapp, b. in 

Dedham,Feb. 24,1707; d. in £.~edfield,Llarch 30,1799. He was a cordwainer 

and left j)edham,1757 for liJ.edfield. ',Vas drafted for the !tevolu tion and 

hired a substitute, it is said, but as he would be '74)there is some 

douht vlhether the reco~'d is his. 

John (3), b. lOVe 6,117 05; d. April 19,1797; m. Phebe Carlton, March 20,1733, 

daughter of .Tohn Carlton and Hannah Osgood, b. 1,J.arch 21,1706; d.l,~arch 

31,1752; he m. 2nd., Aug.'7,1759,t>arah PeabodY,widoYl of James Stevens, 
is 

b.1742; d.Sept.2,1808. John's Gravestone/in North Yard. 

Beamsle-;T (3), b. Jul:,c 3,1707; d. July 3,1'108. 

Beamsel:: (3), 2nd., b. June 1710; d. in Woodstock, Conn about 1762; m. June l 

8,1'/35, Hannah 'Jright, daughter of Joseph and Vi. Hannah, b. June 20 

1117; d. 1796 age 93; had 1 ch.: 

I-iam,ah ( 4 ) 

Phebe (3) 2nd., b. 1719 in Arldover,Apri1 16; m. April l'i,1744,Timothy Per-

kins of l"iiddletown; he m. 2nd., Hannah Trowbridge ;:Q.ad 5 ch. b::-- Phebe 

Joseph (3), b. tlay 25,1723; d. April 27,1729. 
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Samuel (3) Peters ( Sam(2) Andrew (1) and wife,Mary Robinson, had"-

Mary (4), b. July 4,1722; d. Nov.19,1738; ( see Sessions ct. I had it bb.e 

was not the child of Sam but he had to m. Mary Hobinson after a 

decision against him.) 

Samuel (4), b. May 30,1726 ; d. June 25,1738 of distemper. 

Ben (4), b. Aug. 25,1728; d. in Heading,South Parish, April 17,1812; m. 

iviarch 22,1753, Hannah Chickering, dauc;...lrJ.ter of Sam 11 Chiclcering and 

Hannah Osgood, b. Jul~r 13,1730. 

Ha:!.1nah (4), b. 1)ec.14,1730; d.i:!.1 Canterbury, N.H., Jan. 11, 1815; m. 1776 

Asa Foster,Jr., son of Capt. Asa Foster and w. EliZabeth Abbott, b. 

Sept. 11,1733; d. Sept. 30,1814J no ch. 

Joseph (4), b. JJ1arch 23,1':34; d. AUi3. 11, 1r;~")6 of dispemper. 

Lydia (4), i3. l,larch 26,173'7; d. June 30,1738 of distemper. 

William (3) Peters(Sam(2) Andrew (1) and Wife, hannah Cheney,had:-

Joseph (4), b. ~ec.11,1729; d. Feb.13,1800; m. Abigail Thompsmn, dau. Jona 

Thompson and Abigail Fowle, b. in liledford or Wobu:tm,.Ju1y 16,1729, 

d. in Ha1ifax,N.S.1'797; Joseph lived in 1viendon,then V'tatertown and 

'"' finally, Halifax, N.S.;was Postmaster ~neralJJud,ge of Supreme Ct .. 
(5 ) 

and a Free I,Iason of rank, there; left esta te to daughter , Abigail-;-

a spinster, who d. in Medfie1d,1829 at 79. Also there were:

Moses (5), b. in Watertown, r'52 ; lived in Mendon; was i..."1 

Arm:?"; -

Alexander Abercrombie(5),1J. 1764 in hf!lifax,N.S.; educated 

abroad; IvI.D. of Aberdeen University; was a physician 

of Halifax and Soston; an apothecary in Rut1and,Vt.; 

d surgeon of U.S. ArmYjd. 1802 in No. Carolina at 

mouth of Cape Fear River. 
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Children of William (3) fSeters and Wife, Hannah Cheney, ( cont.):-

Ben (4), b. F'eb.8,l rt31; in Dedham; d. July 13,1803; m. Marie Van l"lagner; 
h 

was C!. physician a t ~··arble.ihown ; went to N.Y. state; was in the Frenc 

War,1761; buried in Bloomongbury, N.Y. 

Mary (4), b. Nov.3,1732; d. IvIay 23,1713 at 80; m. in liLedfield,l'"757, Uezek

iab Allen; had 10 ch. 

Adam (4), b. Oct. 30,1734; m. 1758 Olive Pl~vmpton; she d.1768; he m. 2nd., 

I;largaret I.Iorse, dau. of Samuel and widow of benj .Dunton; in fledham, 

he served in the rtevcblution; was a Captain; a t8nner b~T trade • .,., 

Eve (4), b. Au,:'. 1, 1737; d. 1823; m. 1759 John Pepalon. 
(female) 

Tahpenes, (4),!b. June 29,1740; d. 1817; m. LIersham Dunton, of Vlrentham, 

1769; left 5 ch. 

Andrew (4), b. Jan. 24,1'/42; d. in :rJestboro,1822; m. 1768 Beulah l..ovett of 

.I.'Ilendon; left 8 ch.; WeS a soldier in the French War; WaS at Lexing 

ton; a Capt.1775; served to 1783; a member of " Cincinnati";, was 

a school teacher in mendon and Nova Scotia; q.lso in Stowbridge 

and llledfield; VIas 'rown Treasurer, Surveyor, etc. j retired and 

bought a farm in Vlestboro,1794. 

Jethro (4), b. June 13,1744; d. in Bolton,1824; m. 1769 Rachel, Fairbanks. 

He ws.s a leather worker in North borough; Tovm Clerk to 1802 jwas 
'., 

in the Revolution. 

Nathan (4), b. AU;2;. 26,1747; d. 1824; m. in Preston, Conn.,1770,Lois Garey; 

had 9 ch.; VIaS in l\evolution; A 1.iajor; was a lawyer. 

Finis (4), b. June 4,1749; a glrl; m. 1784, Daniel Gookin of DeQham • 

• Tohn (3) Peters (Saml2 )Andrew(l) and w. Phebe Carlton, had:-

Phebe(4),~:. Nov. 8,1733; d. Jul~~ 3,1738 of distemper. 

John (4), f,. June 10,1735; d. June 23,1738 

Sarah (4), I'. Dec.19,1736; d. June 29,1738. 

II 

" 
• 

• 
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Children of John (3) Peters and wife,Phebe Carlton, ( cont.):~ 

?hebe \4), b • .May 11,1739; d. JJec .5,1822; at E.lue Hill,lI'le.; m. AuC.7,1760 

Daniel Faulkner. 

John (4), b. Au::;. 7,1741; d. Aug. 20,1821; lived at .01ue Hill,Me.+no 1765;m. 

mary Dyer,Jul,y 1,1770, daughter of John Dyer and Mary Marriner of 

(Jape Elizabeth, Me., and widow of hath'l Cushing, ~). Eov. 19,1750;d • 

June 23,1826; had 12 ch.; he was Town Clerk of 61ue Hil1,Seleotman,,

was on Comma of Safet, in Hevmlu tion; waS a Surveyor; shipbuilder ;h8.4( 

a crist mill and savnnill; was Justice of the Peace; a Trusteo of Blue 
hi 

Hill academy; Lawyer; fermer; potash Ylorker; gave a bell to the churc 

which Was rung first on his 80th l:irthday and tolled first at his 

funeral • 

Andrew (4), 'J. l.i8.rch 26,174-4; d. Oct. 6,1824; m. Oct.18,1768,Hannah Kimball, 

daughter of Daniel Kimball and vdfe,···ehitanle Ingalls, b. Oct.29, 

1744; d •• iLarch 14,1822; he Was at LexinGton; helped fortify Charles-

tmvn, and Bunker Hill; tool{ supplies to the Army; was a Sgt.;lived 

in Andover. 

Sarah (4), b. Oct.24,1751; d. at 1770; unm. 

By 2nd wife,Sarah Peabody:

Ariel (4), b. Jan.31,1762; d. June 31,1849; unm. 

Joseph (4), b. <Tune 10,1764; d. in PariS, Tenn.,Ju17T 12,1843; m. Dec.24, 
.~ 

1795,Mehitable Adams, daughter of henry Adams and Sarah Emery, b. in 
~ 

Eewbury,Jan.12,1764; d. in Andover,.JJec.25,1827. He v?ent to live with 

his son, Jerem71 in PariS, Tel~n., I conclude. 
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Ben(4) Peters(Sam(3) Sam(2) ADdrew (1) and wife Hannah Chickering,had:-

,_, Hannah (5) l:lapt. in Andover 1753 but b. in Reading; doY.' 
.~-

Simeon (5) or Simon- bpt.1755 in Andover; d.y. ( think this is error;no 
/Sim,£n eve,r) I 

Ben (5) bpt. 17[-)5- ; d. in So. Reading,Aug.25,1815 jm. Martna Browne,oct. 

9,1783,dau. of Jeremiah and w. Ruth, b. Dec.10,1763;d.June 5,1845; 

Patty l6), b. 1785; d. 1845; unm. Ben (5) was an Andover 

soldier in Peter Poor's Co.,1775. 

Mary (5), b. - ; d. in Middleton,Nov.21,1846; m. Oct.14,1779 Jona. 

Richardson, son oar Solomon and Abigail, b • .i,larch 12,1'759; d.March 

15,1798; had 8 ch. 

Samuel (5), bpt. 1760; d.y. 

Sam (5), 2nd., bpt.1763; d. in So. Reading, 1830; m. April 21,1791,Elizabeth 

stearns,dau.of Timothy and l.Jydia, b. April 2,1771; d. Aug.21,1849. 

Hannah (5), bpt. 1766. 

Eliza1:)eth (5), bpt. 1769; d. 1852; m. April 29,1788,Josiah nuchinson,son 

of Josiah of Middleton, b. 1764;d. 1814; 9 ch. 

Na~mi (5), bpt. 1774; probe in North Church. 

l ---..,,---- -----~ 

Andrew (4) PetersO John (3) Sam(2) Andrew (1) and w. Hannah Kimball,had:-

lilehitl1;jel(5), b. I.iarch 5,1769; d. in )31ue 1I1:1,aApril 11,1818; m. Daniel 
.Daniel and) 

Faulkner,1:ov.12,1795, of Blue Hill; her cousin, son of/?1tunf Phebe 
(Peters) 
/Faulkner •. , ' -. 

Andrew (5), b. Oct,.26,1771; d. in ',1iscasset,.lj.Le.,J~pril 9,1825; m. Nancy Car-

ne;,;" , dauc;hter of Mark Carney a:'Jd Susanna (J-ored, widow of Wm. 

Isbestos, b. June 10,1'771; lived in Newcastle,Olna and ",nscasset; 

trader and shipbuilder on the Sheepscot River; mother and 3 dau. 

moved to Few Al'.)an:,', Ind.; hancy d. in li..entuck;{; oldest son .';'Jm. (6 ) 
m. an En,,;lish girl named Silver; had son Wm. (7), b. in Le Havre,Fr, 
located later in Cal.; Cicely Frances('!') in C",l. alsof Albert R. ("It 
b. in J, • Havre de Grace, France, 1835; in Worcester, 1903 ;was a Cath
olic priest 0nd a ~esuit. 
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Children of Andrew (4) Peters and 'Iv. Hannah Kimba11. I (cont.):-
• 

John (5), 1<le' .4,1774; m. Sept.21,1801,Elizabeth Farrington Davis, b. 
dau. Ezra and Ru th (Farr ington ) 

in Vla1po1e, N.H. Dec.19,1780j/d. here Sept.29,1860;had 12 ch.; 
w<1.reL. 

John (5) oought the Col. James Frye place; af'ter
A 

the heirs of' 

Mrs.Qroze1ier lived there,1903. 

David (5), b. Jan. 3,1775; d. in Andover ,Feb.2 ,1844; m. Ju1::' 8,1802, Susan 

Frye, daughter of' Lt. John Fr:;.-re and Hannah Dolliver, b. May 7/ : 

1782; d. 1837 in West Parish. 

Eann&h (5), b. sept. 17,1781; d. Aug. 12,1820; m. Nov. 24,1803 Nath'l 

Frothingham of' Boston; he m. 2nd., Sally Noyes, ( my great aunt) 

clau. of Aaron l';oJ~es and Phel:e T;~orse. 

<Joseph (4)_ Peters (.John (3) Sam ( 2) Andrew (1) and hlehi tate1 ,Adams ,had:_

Henry Adams (5), b. AuC. 5,1796; d. AU>8,1827; unm.;1iarvard,18l8; taught 

in Clarksville, TenL. 

Jor~ (5), b. Sept.27,1797; d. Dec.31,1821;up~. 

JOf'epn (5), -0. J8.n.2l,1799; d. in Paris, ':Penn.,Ju1:y 20,1830; unm. 

Sarah (5), b. June 5,lBOO; m. Liarch 20,1834,David Gray,Jr.;had:

henry Peters (f:) Cra::r 

Jeremy (5), b. Jllne 14,1803; d. in Cincinnati,Ohio,Jan.9,1883; m. Aue;.27, 

1835,<Toann Carlton,dau. Capt. Sen Carleton and li ann ar_ l,lerril1, 

a ''Jidovr of a tIr. French of' Salis")l_1.r:T • b. in Sanderson,N.h •• _ 

(Tune 1-3,1809; d. in Cinn. Fe:.18,1893; had 3 eh. Jeremy left 

~~ 800 to North Andover for repairs to old L;rave~ard. 

Sarah Jane (6), ~;~. in Paris, Tenn.1837; m. 1861,W. 

Alex McCall; no ch. 

1,Iar~; Frances (6), b .1845; d. 1849. 

Joseph Henry (6), b. 1849; d. 1896 at Hot Springs, 

Ark.; unm. 
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John (5)Peters(Andrew (4) John(3) Sam(2) ~ndrew(l) and Eliz.F.Davis ahad:-

Willard (6), b. Jan.l1,1802; d. in Columbia,Tenn .• ,Oet.19,lS23; umn. 

Louisa (6), b. riiareh 11,1803; d. Sept. 20,lSH1; unm. 

John (6), b. April 22,lS06; d. June 11,1840; m.June 18,1834 Susanne Thomp-

son, daughter of Stephen and Nancy, b. in Thomaston,Me.,Mareh 9, 

1808; d. in North Andover,Nov. 1,1881; had 3 ch. 

Andrew (E), b. Oct. 10,1807; d. Sept.l.5j1831; .Was a senior at Harvard; 

studyingfor Ministry; d. on trip to,J'hite Mts. 

Clarissa (6), b. Fet.12,1809; d. in ~oston,Feb.19,1839; m. 

t~o8es B. Russell, b. in Woodstock,N.H o ,1810; d.June.30,lS84;1 son. 

Charlotte (6), b. Nov. 30,1810; d.Sept. 14, lS86; m. Jan.22,1835,hbiel 

stevens, Jr., of !Uethuen, son of Abiel ~:nd AbiGail, b. iT} Boston, 

Nov. 24,1811; d. in (}alvestow!l, 'l'ex.,Sept. 2, 1884; had 1 dau. 

Putnam (6), b. Fell.18,1812; was in Mobile, Afa.,1833; think he d.in South 

Han:r:ah Kimball (6), b. Dec. 3,1814; d. Jul:,;- 2-',1856 in Andover; m. July 12 

1838,Jobn Howlett of Saugus,Me.g. Nov. 23,1877; 6 eh. 

l'Ta th' 1 (6), b. Jan.14, 1817; d. in North Andover, I,larch 16, 1891;unrn. ;held 

the estate- the old Frye place, and died there. 

Snsan )6), b. Ma:~ 28,1819; d. in North Andover,Ma~/ 28,1840; unm. 

Se.rah (6), b. Ma:- 21,1821; m.JUnB.15,lB55 Leopold (Jrozelier, son of Louis 

Grozelier and [.r.ne Leeri vain, b. in T'3eaune, Cote d' Or, France, 

1830; 4., a t Clarendon Sprin[;s, Vt., July 2'7,1865; no ch.; she lived 

on Fr~e place in 1903; painted mi:r:iatures; Grozelier was an art-

ist-some say photocrapher or daguerretyper. 

Emil:'Y~ (6), b. Nov. 19,1823; d. here May 15,1871; m. June 1,1847 John 

Hobart Clark, son of Eo~a rt Clark and w.,Elizabeth Farwell, b.here 

Jan.12,1816;d. Dec.29,1891j 5 ch. 
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/ _____ David(5) Peters(Andrew(4)John(3)Sam(2)Andrew(1) and Susan Frye,had:-

Hannah (6), b. Oct.23,1802; d. April 13,1879; m. Dec.22,1825,Isaae Wilson, 

who d. 1870; had 2 eh. 

Mehitabel (6), ;~~. Feb.6,1805; d. Feb.7,1849; m. Dee.25,1834 Daniel Foster; he 

d. MarclJ 1851. 

David Kimball (6), b. June 3,1807; d. here 1852; unm.jone of the owners of 

Den Rock. 

William (6), b. Au:.?5,18l0; d. Jan.17,1883; m. Dec.25,1838,Elizabeth p. 

Gardner, who d. 1890Jhad:-

Rebecca Frances(7}, b. Dee.3l,1848; d. Aug. 2,1864. 

John (6) Peters(Jorm(5) Andrew(4)John(3)Sam(2)Andrew(1) and Susan Thompson,

Susan Elizabeth (7), b.April 19,1835; d/Sept.14,187l; m. June 29,1863,Horaee 

N. stevens, son of Nathll stevens and Harriet Hale, b. in North 

Andover, Dec.14,1837; d. fJa;c 1,1876; 5 ch. 

Frances Louisa (7), b. Jul~' 2,1837; d. in Bedford,July 21,1869; m. July 2, 
North 

l858,James II.Howland, of New Bed:6crd, b. injAndover,1836; d. May lJ 
/ 

1876; he was spn of James H. Howland and Elizabeth Lucretia; 1 eh. 

Jor...n Hugh -(7), b. in Andover, April 7,1839; d. Apr11 29,1840. 

The last of the family here. The last son died an infant. We never had a 

family that died off at such a rate as this. 1839 saw tne last male heir on 

any honestead here.Quite equal to the Wilsons- another unluek;. trl1re alJied 

to the Peters and a near neighbor; also the Frye famil:, and the Love joys, 

and the old Parker lin~-all neighbors. All the Proprietors, so long located 

~here, died out.The Stevens,Abbott and Holt families hold on vlel1- solid 

,~:yeoman oar South and East England. 
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From ANDOVER PROPRrETORS' BOOK •• pa8e 519. 

Samuel Peters' First Division:-

Dec.ll,1715 ••• " He, falling short of his, 
in issue, vras allowed a small Bore,lying on South end of the land his father 
bouglt of hIre Dudley Eradstreet,Esq.-and 3 acres laid out to Robert Barnard
near Den Hill; bds. Horth corner with a rock, which is bds.of his other land 
where it is a point;then turning ':'Jest ,19 rds, to a S-S- whi~h is Barnard's 
line-; then 20 rds. to 1st bds. Done by Corumi ttee-Vlm.Lovejoy; l~ehemiah A~)r~'ott. 

June 7,1715. 1nird Division of land. To Samuel Peters, 4 1/2 acres on Den 
Hill, beGins in West corner at a white oak marking former bds.; line ran -.- i 
East 12 rds. to white oak,marking JohBph Osgood's bds.,then 63 rds.tp a 
pine of Jos. Osgood's bds., then 49 rds. to 1st bd.; a 2nd parcel lay north 
of this: SW corner on a pine tree marked; then E to Wright's line-43 rds to 
a marked pine;20 rds. to a Great Rock at NW corner of pc.sture land he bought 
of Barnard; then N on his own land to Francis Faulkner's land and 3..l-J.awshin; 
then W on River to a great swamp-oak,marked Ebenezer Barker's bds.; then S 
on Barker's line 48 rds. to a pine marked;then so. 11 rds. to a pine marking 
Peter's old bds.;S on Peters' land to 1st bds.;laid out with allowance for 
quality, by 

John Frye; Stephen Osgo,--;.djEphraim Foster; Jos. I3arnard, surve~lor. 

Third Division of land: Dec. 2C 1 l718. 
To Sa~lel Peters, 1/2 acre lying in 

8. lane between his own land and Joseph Wilson's; by ye Den Hills; beginning 
at SE cor. on a s take a t _:.,_ .. ~_ sd. Wilson's corner; running N 1 1/2 rds. by S
S- to sd. Peters' corner ods., then VI on Peters' line 32 rds., to otber s-s 
:bhen S 3 rds to a white oak marking Wilson's bds;then E on TNilson's line,35 
rds. to 1st bds. 

John Fr;\re jEphraim Foster 
Julv 4£1715; page 283; 5 acres to S~ l'eters ietween lots joinine; his other 
lana, ds. on Lt. Tom Johnson,etc. 
Sept.15, 1715.-

2 1/2 acres and 8 rds., E side his meadow calJ.ed New Den 
Iileadow, joins other lands;E bds. -hetween Faulkner's and Barnard's. 
Jan. 24,1716:-

2 acres tov/ards his wood lot buWween his own land and the way 
that leads to Paul Faulkner's house. Also, same date,- 5 1/2 acres 8 rds. 
on II flite" of Wood Lot l:ring by Den Hills. 

Page 520 •• April 13,1719. 3rd Division ••. 
Laid out to Sam Peters, 2 acres of 

land lying by Billerica line by Billerica Great Meadow, joining his former 
land. Begins at a b2.ack oak marked b:/ former bds.; runs 'N 35 rds to white :md 
oak. 1)oth marked; then S 16 rds. to a Walnut,marked; then E 34 rds to a whitE 
oak, marked} then N 19 rds. to 1st ods. Allowance for quality, laid put by 
CO~11.mi ttee: 

John Frye; Ephraim Foster. 

Feb. 24,1717-8. To Sam'l Peters, 8. parcel of 8 acres lying in Andover, on S 
side the way to Wamassadi,near Billerica line( Lowell was former We.mesit) 
bds. NE corner with a white oak-markectt wmth stones about it;then W 40 poles 
to a white oak-marked; then S 30 poles to a white oal{,marked,standing on 
side of a ridGe with stones about it;then E 40 poles to a black oak,marked 
with stones about it;then N 32 p. to 1st bds. 

"This to the satisfaction of sd. Sam L'eters f'or the damaee the Highway doth 
or may do him". Sam signs bef'ore witnesses •• EphFoster;John Frye. 
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Feb. 24, 1720 .• ~ird Division: 
Laid out to Sam Peters, 3 acres of land, 

wi th allowance for quality, l~ing in FaLLs Woods, N of Jos. Peabody's farm 
begins at white oak and runs N 20 poles to stone on a rock; then E 26 pole 
to 8. white oak,marked;then S 26 poles to r' white oak marked-sd.Peabody 
farm bds.;W 24 polee to 1st bds. Laid out by In. Frye; Eph Foster. 
~arch 24,1720;;page 178.: 

Latter part of 3rd Division •• 2 acres and allow
ance for 1{Ualit~,r, near Billerica line.E side and lJ end of former land; 
E as the way on E side is bounded b~· a wa;: that goes over the hill. 
March 25,1720 

1 acre and 8 rds near Billerica line at SW corner of Mr. 
Allen's Great Division;bds.on Wm. Foster;runs on BiLLerica line to Mr. 
Peters t dam; E on Peters t swamp lots; Sam ::;lanchard on bds. 
March 25,1720, 

1/2 acre n end of Den Hill by the Shawshin;Jos.Osgood's 
meadow on bds. and Ebenezer Barker; runs to bank of Shawshin and S on 
river. 

( This apparently left Den Hill outside all his bounds.) 

page 542:--
Ensign .tlenr;;r Ohandler, Jos. Osgood, John Wright ,John Wilson, 

Stephen Osgood,Sam'l Peters, Oapt. John Ohandler, lands recorded- the 
latter part of 3rd Division to tIle persons above named-~2 rds and 14 ft. 
of land lying in partnership. 

~ec.2l,1719: . 
!laid out to..:;nsign Henry Ohandler,Jos. Osgood,John Wright, 

John 'Nilson,Stephen Osgocd,Sam'l Paters and Oapt. In. Ohandler,certain 
piece of land lying between a 2 rod way allowed between sd. In. Wilson's 
land that was laid out before,and these lots now laid out and the 60untry 
Hoad - the whole piece of which is laid out the the persons above named-
2 rods wide at the Wend; 30 rds. long; 4 rds.wide at the E end.,lying 
[)etween the sd. Oountry Road that leads from Wown along by Oapt. Chris. 
Osgood's and is the way allowed for sd. Jos. Osgood to go from his house 
to the Town, etc, etc. bach of the Iseven above named to have equal 
share- 30 rds. in length and each Idt 5 ft wide at the VI end and 8 ft. 
wide at E end. Baid out by 

John Frye;Steve OsgoodjEph Foster. 

Mrs.Poor said that Den Hill seemed to belong to Sam ~eters,17l5 and she 
thought it was already part of old Andrew's lots in 1689,purchased orig
inall:r by Bradstreet or Frye. ( Really it was owned by .I;'aulkner and Hope 
T'rler. and some was held by Parker.) She felt sure that Andrew was burned 
O{lt in Andover,about 1689" on so~e raid and that his first house was some 
somHwhere away from the settlement,( Maybe in West Andover n-ear the garr
ison and rebuilt for ViiLi inm later) and he 1mil t next near Wilson's Corner 
where he took up new lots, so came neo.r the lane of travel, for liquor 
dealing. Said nb Ipswich Indian ra.ids were ever noted while Andrew lived 
there. 

Andrew l/eters, was no deacon, but was a good financier. He Was a 
lic0nsed inn holqer and Town Treasurer. He failed to eet a licence later 
b2cause he abbetted the Fellows-Bridges fight and defied a constable. 
After the loss of his two sons, he became a different man.We have no his
~or~. of his church life or any evidence that he ever joined it.His wife 
Mercy belonged. 
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Notes-

~ John (2) Osgood and Wm. \3) Chandler were rivals of Andrew (1) 
.Peters, who made and sold liquor. They sold only to the frequenters of their 

- taverns and then by drink; Andrew sold wholesale, by tbe quart. He succeed
ed Wm.l2) Chandler as in~~older, awhile and his license WaS extended,1700-

. ~. 

1713 • uVhere wa s thi sinn? He paid tax e sat the Sou th End of' town and I 
feel sure that he was located near Den Rock. 

From Stiles' Sketch of Middleton:-
Tne neve Andrew .Peters, son of Sam\2) 

of Andover, was a graduate of Harvard and first minister of Middleton, after 
its incorporation,1729. \'Jhile looking for cattle, the Hev. Andrew visited 
old ~;Jillis, the last Indian of the town • 

. 'lillis' squaw invited the minister to have din~\er, but when he found 
that they were to eat skunk, he declined, saying that he would stop another 
time. 

Next time he came, she tempted him with what sec;med to be his fD-vorite 
dish-- a dinner of eels. After a hearty L~eal, the cunning old woman said, 
" You sa:' vou no eat skunk,-but you eat rattlesnake." 

Accordins to the same history- Andrew , the Rev. of Middleton was a 
ver:t odd man. Some one as saul ted his negro servant, and Andrew Im11ed off 
his oVin coat, sa;'Ting, II Lie t~ere, Divinity, while I chastise this rasca1,iI 
and he beat the of'fender well. 

Ipswich Town necords,Jan. 26,1671: 
'1'he selectmen vote to discontinue the 

license of Andrew Peters in consequence of his misconduct at hUle Brook and 
at quarter l'1Usters ~ and also before the constable and selectmen. ( Seems 
as thonc;h Audrevr COl: Idn' t hold his oVin liquor.) 

Essex Court Sessions- 8:52.. of Ipswich, 
Andrew Peters/ for distu.rbance, at the ordinary 

in ;'Jenham. Andrew threw a cheese at Tom I;dllett vlho tried to esca1 ,e by 
fli,:ht. Fe said that Peters endeavored to pursue him, out was stoPl)ed by 
Johnj3selado- but Peters a,'used him, whereon the co,-'stable Was sent for. 
sst. elcher ad In. Selado were -;:i tnesses. l:Iarch, 1663. 

1667. Ipswich. Andrew Peters was one of tl-~e jur~Tffien in the inquest on 
tJJ.e (lea th of Patience Ror:'erts, aSe 7, found dead lying acros s two logs, with 
~ lOG 20 ft. long upon her. She ,SeGminL~:ly, had s~-.t on a log under a log 
fence and her little brother,EPlhraim, a.:::;ed 4,clambered up the fence and a 
log fell down on her and beat her bach.-ward. Little Eph went home and didn't 
tell of the accident. A sister went out and found her, and then Eph told 
how it was done. ~ears after, poor Ephraim, named one of his daughters, 
patience • 

Deeds-Essex- 16:58:-
"illdrew feters, of Andover, distiller, f~r 32 Lbs.lO she 

~/from John Abbott,Jr. of Andover, sells all the land apd meadow he had of 
Jobn stone, formerl;)- of Andover. Catilerine ;3tone' s lot .. las excepted,and priv-
11e2;8s, house and orcqrd, etc. Land borders Ensign Ball.ard' s land, Rr:d a 
little gull:, joins EnsiGn B.' s little swamp- • 
:~arch 8,1698. Dudley Bradstreot;rialter '!Jright. ( Perhaps A .. i1drew 

sold rum to Hugh Stone and In. paid bill by traBsfer of estate 
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Notes-

" Will. of Andrew (1) .t'eters, made in 1702jp robate 1713, 
I, Andrew 

Peters, of Andover, of goed health and memory through the goodness of 
nod and willin c to settle the estate the .Lord hath Given me- after my 
Jdeeease, ~dve m~T wife,lVlercy Peters the 'whole estate, cattle,coods and 
houses, during her life or ':/hile a widovv, for her comfortable sUbsistence 
After her deceo..se, my son Samuel is to enjoy the whole estate, and my 
:::'eason- vlhereas I was b'Jrned out b:' ye heathen enemy, ye sd. son Sam'l 
Peters ha th been m~T co-partner ever since, and also hath purcha.sed a 
great part of sd. land for himself of Col. Dudley .:..-)radstreet. Only I 
make this exception- 1 3i ve my daughters 10 I,bs. eacJ;t-Elizabeth Wrig.:.1J.t 
and IvI~ry Chandler; 2 brand children,.tuldreYi and Mary fleters, children of 
30hn reters, 5 lbs.each and the land I bought of Dr. Ueremy Delcher on 
North side IIIer.'imac River above ~,:aj or Dennison t s farm '.vhere their father 
d'Nelt. 

To grandson Severy( really Sebonns)reters, pre of oxen worth 10 :bbs 
or 10 bbs.,as he shall aGree when 21. To [;-son .Tohn, son of Wm. dec., 
10 ~bs. when of ar:e. 

To I\'~ary Chapman, 40 sh.; ( step-daughter of AndrevI who In. l\ath Chap 
man); to c;-daughter Annis Chandler, a present as executor shall see cause 

To ~~-children John and l1annah Allen 'Ivho have been u::l.der m-;)T care, 
the Allen farm vrhich WeS their fatl'.er's and had been reserved for them. 
To John and Hannah t~[is bouse goods, bed ['"nd pewter, etc., I gave his 
mother, and 10 :hbs. in hands of their uncle Samfl Holt,according to an 
instruID.ent under Sam Holt's hand. 

If Sam' 1 Peters die before his mot}'er, the ests.te is to :"=0 to Sam's 
'.lale children ,~.!1d whereas I have tpken the maintranance of ':lal ter Wrie;ht, 
31"., I bid son Sam to do the Same,acoording to i.,~strument I exchanGed 
,'lith his father, iVmlter Wright. 
Sam'l Peters, sole exec. Thos Barnard;'l'heophilus Cotton;".l.ar::,~ B'arnum. 

3!)5:89 •• 
Phebe reters of Andover, widow odr Samuel reters, late of Andover, 

dec., Vii th weaknes? in tJod7 , [~nd of disposing mind nnd memory, to son, 
Joh...""l .t'eters, who is to bring me 6 bbs .13 she 4_ d. - all m-;y- estate- my 
share of which was m:,' son's estate,Andrew (3) .t'eters. To son Vlm.(3), a 
lar:..:e pe'vvter dish; ~o Beamsley (3), 10 sh., to be paid by Sam(3); to 
daughter Phebe (3) l"'erkins, wife of 'l'imoth~, clothes and house stuff 
except that reserved; to.,-dau~:;hter,P]:lebe (4) reters,dau. of son 30hn(3), 
3 bbs. 

Books not disposed of to be shared- those not giyen away to go to 
g-son Joh~ (4), son of John(3) and he» dau. Phebe( 3) Perkins. 

II An] not of hand I have a:.:;ainst any person ,to son John, to pay 
funeral expenses. tlHest of estate to sons: Sam,John and!m. (3) and dau. 
P~ebe (3), equally divided. 
Sam the exec. 
~ lta~T ~ It"'! 57 
J.~ v "J f ' • 

pr~~ate Oct.15,1757. 

I'rooate-

Phebe makes her X. 
John 7~1ilson,3r; Asa Foster,Jr.witness. 
Daniel Foster,Jr. 

Land in lad(Ueton; a wood lot; clock; Greek and .Latin Testament; 
notes; clothes;housegoods,old ;~ible. In. Martin's note. Dan Ingalls, 
Ben Barker,Jn. Johnson,Jr.,Co~n. 
1757. Land appraised and divided. 
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339:11-- Beamsle;;- feters, late of Woodstock,Windham Co. Conn. adm. to Hannah 
Peters, eives bonds wdith Thos.l3etterby and Daniel Burt,surities. Land 

~, in Es:::.;ex County, api.:raised by Sam(l Bradford,Frances Peabody and Elijah 
Porter: 20 acres and a house, in part; 3 doz. Buttons; Timothy Goodwin's 

,,~/ vI01"ks; book -Body of Divinity; case of' drawers; 40 bound books; a wig; 
debts due. Prop.erty la; in Midcileton. 
1762. (Hannah Peters is not defined.Maybe widow of' the Rev.Andrew who 

lived there.) 

21:100 .• Ben stevens of Andover, adm. of Col. Dudley Bradstreet, for 
money paid by Ensign V'lm. Lovejoy, Sarah Abbottlj. v'l'idmv and relict of 

Bar. Abbott, and Sam Peters of Andover,-for 150 ~bs. selJs upland beyond 
the Shawshin, West of Simon Bradstreet's grant-4th Division- 400 acres di~ 
ided in equal proportion. Sam ~'s share part of 31"d and 8th lot-54 rods 
wide at river-46 rds. in middle;37 1"ds. at south end;1/4 of the 400 acres; 
Johnson's Brook lay in tloe division-the h1errimac vias to the north of it. 

Christopher OsgoodJJohn Aslebe. 
1719. --
53:201-- Sam'l Peters of Andover for 100 ~bs. to David Abbott,part of the 
nradstreet division. l726;recorded 1729. (Andrew Peters;Nathe Abbott.) 

56:193: .Jo~ VJright,Sr. of Andover, ::~ .-, ,~, _____ . .: .. ~ h1.1Sbandman, for 200 bbs. 
from Wm. (3) .l:' eter~, of' Andover, cordvminer, land on N side Country Road, bdii 
on land 0:t\3am(3) l:'eters. 1726. . 

69:179: .Sam'l Peters of Andover, yeoman, for 70 :bbs. sells to John Fostm· .... 
of' Andover, :"eoman, land W side of Shawsh~,part of Allen farm, 25 acres-

~-~ on Billerica Road on bds. of In. Foster. Includles an old cellar. 
1733. (I feel sure that -:ii/m. Peters ma~,r have lived in the :::'arm over there 

on the Billerica Road,1696.) t Epenez.er Abbott; Joseph Gray, witness. 

page 81- Sam Peters to Asa Foster, for 50 :bbs. upland and swamp on Blanca 
ard Plain -Allen f'arm- 35 acres;bds. on In. Foster's. 1734. 
page 184:- Sam Peters to Asa Foster for 80 ~bs. land on Blanchard's Pl., 
31 acres of Allen farm. 1734. 

page 168:- Sam Peters to In. Lovejoy, for 25 bbs. 10 acres on Blanchard's 
Plain- Allen farm-Billerica Road. 1732. 

page 166:- Hannah Allen, single woman, only survlvl~8 child of John Allen 
la te of Andover, dec., for 60 :bbs. from uncle..., SL'.m l:'eters, 1 acre; and ~ ~.
house goods delivered by her g-father AD_drew .Peters to her- conveys real 
estate,meadmws , etc. and a11 rights in father,Jn. Allen's estate. 1713. 

( Was she the wife of the Joseph Ar)bott who was disciplined when he 
joined the North Church? Took after grandsir Peters, to 1.'e sure.) 
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